[ 28i ] plan *, that the increafe in fome fifli is furprizing, and to thofe that are not ufed to difquifitions of this kind muft appear incredible ; he however finks the number of eggs in thefe two fpecies extremely, when he tells us the roe of a cod-fifh muft contain about a million of eggs, and that a carp does not fpawn lefs than 20,000, to which he adds, and perhaps a tench half as many. This is making the cod almoft ten times lefs prolific than the other account, and the carp above feventeen times lefs. Some other writers, who appear alfb to have been defirous to imprefs the mind with the wonders of natural hiftory, have made their eftimate ftill lower. One of them, I remem ber in particular, in one of our monthly publications, from whence numbers muft take their ideas, who have no opportunity of reading more authentic ac counts elfewhere, tells us, that carp and perch have nine or ten thoufand eggs, and that cod-fifh, and hcriing, are not lefs prolific; and this he calls wonder ful. The increafe of cod-fifh is indeed, even accorcbing to this, very great, but almoft a thoufand times lefs than Lewenhoek is laid to have found it. Their accounts being fo very different, I thought I fhould not improperly employ fome leifure hours, if I inquired into this matter afrefh, and faw what the fecundity of thefe fpecies of fifh really was, as well as of fuch other forts as might fall in my way ; and efpecially as bhad found that a fmall pickerel, whofe fpawn I had taken a pretty exad account of, from mere curiofity, fome time before, contained no fewer than 25,800 eggs: a fifh which* I *** ] 'none o f thefe authors had mentioned, and o f which not withstanding a fmall one had produced a larger num ber of eggs t h a n Bradley himfelf had affigned to th e carp, which has been always looked upon as remarkable for its prolific quality, not to mention the unknow n writer, who makes its fecundity much lefs.
T h e make o f my eyes, which are m uch lefs proper for diftinguifhing obje&s at a difiance, than the feeing fmall things that are n ear; and my living in a mari time country, and though not near the lea, yet in a fituation which I thought very proper for the pro curing fuch filh as I wanted, were additional motive* to the fearch : though as to the laft particular, I have fince found myfelf greatly difappointed.
It will not be imagined, that, in order to afeertain the real num ber o f eggs in each fifh which I exa mined, I told them all over one by one; this would have been, if not abfolutely impracticable, at leaft in consistent with other engagements, and m uch more fatiguing than was neceffary.
M y way was to weigh the whole fpawn very exactly; then to take a piece weighing twenty, thirty, or forty, or more grains, as was rnoft convenient, and after weighing that parcel with care, and giving the turn o f the feales to the weights, not to the eggs, to tell them over very carefully; and then by dividing the num ber of eggs by the grains, to find how many eggs there were in each grain, or nearly fo. I fay nearly, for there muft, according to this method, have been rather m o re; but I chole to eftimate them aftef this manner, that there might be no danger o f reprefent*-ing the fecundity o f thefe animals greater than the . * truth [ 2 8 3 J truth. I frequently boiled the portions of fpawn tb^fc I told, and after macerating them feme hours in. water* gently prefled them with a penknife, whofe point I afterwards made ufe of to number them diftin&ly, by feparating them from each other to greater diftances, after they were rendered by that gentle fqueezing fitter for telling over.
In feveral filh I found their eggs of very different fizes* In fuch cafes my rule was, to tell all I could diftinguifhby my naked eye, and thofeonly*. though I have often found, by the help of an eye-glafs, that, by thus limiting myfelf, I pafled over great multitudes of eggs that might juftly have been counted *. I generally told them on a fine earthen * For, though they were very different in fize, they were all, I prefume, to be depofited in the proper places for hatching that feafon, though it may be not on the fame day, fince after fifiL are fhotten, as it is called, we find no eggs at aU in them. I think I do not by any means take upon me to affirm, that all fifh depofite their eggs after this manner, i. e. by degrees, and at times, a little diftant from each other; hut fome fpecies of them, I fhould think it is plain, do.. T his is trecafe of ftickleback in particular, in which, when they have been extremely diftended with fpawn, I have found feveral eggs very large, but feveral hun-i dreds very fmall,and many of them too ftnall to be counted diftin<3>. ly by an unaffifted eye, which fmaller ones could never, I appre hend, grow to the fize the laiger ones had grown to before thelarger ones were excluded.
1 have feen fome of thefe eggs fo large,, that 24 o f 25 would weigh a grain ; about which fize, I believe,, they are excluded, fince fome of that bulk came away from one ofthofe creatures after it was taken out of the water, and were found in the paper in which it was wrapped up: but generally upon* opening thefe fifh they are not quite fo large, though very large in. comparifon of many of the reft. I told in one o f thefefmalleft o f fiflies, whiefi weighed very little more than 14 gr. fpawn and all* about 936 eggs, fome of which almoft eluded my eye, befidea G 0. a veffeJ,, vcflcl, which was extremely blacky by which means I could much better difcern them , than I otherwife (hould have been able to do. T h e weights I have reckoned by are Avoirdupois weights; but there being no weights of that fort fmali enough to anfwer ail purpofes, I was obliged to make ufe of grains along with them , o f which I reckon 437.1 make an ounce Avoirdupois. After this manner I made the obfervations o f which I am going to give an account, with all the nicety and care ] was capable of.
1 begin with the herring, which makes a diftinguifhed figure in thefe two counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, and a confiderable part of our commerce, when falted and lmoked. One of the above-men tioned authors fuppofed, they may have 9 or 10,000 eg g s: of feveral 1 examined, I found none which had fofew as 20,000 5 and in one I found 36,960. . . . examination, may be met with in a table that I (hall place at the end of this paper,* which will give the particulars relating to this fort of fifli, and feveral others, in the fhortefl manner, but with fufficient diftindtnefs. The next that came under my infpeeftion was the fmelt. Thefe, it is well known, are a very {mall fort of fifli, and are frequently ufed for garni fh to thofe that are larger. * In one Of thefe| which did not weigh quite two ounces, I found 38,272 eggs; and in none fo few as 20,000; excepting one, which was ex tremely fmall, not weighing above 2894. grains, in which very fmall fifli I found-'14*41 il^T h is was amazing.
•' I was much fiiore furpriz^dj^Wfeeh,* after. this, I learnt what was the fecundity of mabkarel. This no author that I met with gave an account of, though it is a fifli fo extremely common. In one large fifli of this kind, weighing' fomewhat better than 14.lt>, I found 454,961 eggs; in a fecond, of much the fame weight, 430,846; and in a third, which weighed but about ifbzoz. I found 546,681.-I was aftonifhed upon this, that Bradley fliould call the fuppofed fecundity of carp, which he makes to be but about 20,000, foTurprizing; or that even Petit's obfervation, which made it appear, that in fome fifli of that fpecies the eggs amount to 342,144, fliould caufe the carp to be feleded as the moft extraordinary fifli for incteafe, after the cod, when it appears to be fo much greater in mackarel {which is at; the fame time fo-common a fifli), as be not much fliort of the proportion of 5 to 3*' in the laft I examined.-u •' Otq ,nb ; * ; I (hall [ 2 8 6 ] I lliall leave it to the table at the clofe, to give an account of the prolific quality of fome other filb, whofe eggs I have counted, and lhall pafs on to what I have found in the carp, which fpecies Petit ex amined. As to this fi(h, though I cannot fay I have found the eggs, in thole that have come under my notice, fo numerous as he did 5 yet, as I have found the num ber m uch larger than Bradley mentions, lo I m ake no doubt but th at Petit really found them am ount to 342,144 j and I would add, that I dare fay they may be found to be m uch more numerous foil in large filh o f this kind, fince in one that I examined, weighing but 16 i o z . I found 101,200 j andin ano ther, which weighed no more than 25I0Z . I found 203,109, and carp grow to a m uch larger fize than the bigged o f thefe, but I could not procure any o f thofe large carp that were full o f lpawn.
I f I failed in verifying Petit's num ber o f eggs in a carp, I found thofe o f a tench to exceed it, more than once, which Bradley reckons not to produce more than h alf the num ber a carp does, or 10,000. F o r I found in one. tench, which weighed 2 4 .3 83,252 eggs at lead:; and in another that weighed not quite i | t b , 350,482.
As to perch, which one o f thole authors I m en tioned puts upon a par with carp, I could: get none of any fize. T h e larged, which weighted but 8 oz. 9 dr. contained 2 8 ,3 2 3 eg g s; and a fecond of 5 oz. 10 dr., had in it 20,58a. They feem, however, to be m uch lefs prolific, in proportion to their bulk, than tench, fince the larged o f thefe had b u t about 28,323 eggs*, and I found a tench o f nearly that fize, weighing but 8 oz. 144 dr. produced 83,104.
Bradley [ 287 ]
Bradley teems to have, been as careful not to be guilty of e-xaggeratiort with refpeft to the cod-filh, as in the other cafes. He estimates them at a million, while Lewenhoek affirmed that he found above nine millions of eggs, in one of middling fize. The fpawn of one of that fize which I examined, that is to fay, one of 18 or 20th weight, I found to contain between three and four millions, if my friend's weights were accurate, for I made the examination at a diftance from home 5 and by a fubtequent obfervation at home, I have reafon to think there was this number in it, though I was prevented purfuing my tecond examination fc far as I would have done, by fome particular occurrences. According to this, there is nothing incredible in Lewenhoeck's account* his fifh, I fuppofe, being remarkably diftended with lpawn, and for that reafon perhaps thought, by that inquifitive and curious perfon, a fubjed that ought not to pafs unexamined.
I have hitherto mentioned no flat fifh, nor do I remember that any author has given us an account of their fecundity. I imagined, from their make, it could not be extraordinary; I was therefore extremely furprized to find in the firft flounder I examined and which did not weigh quite three ounces, 133,407 eggs* in a fecond, which weighed little more than 34 ounces, 225,5685 and much more ftill when I difeovered in a large one, that weighed about 244 oz* and which was of that fort that is fpotted like aplaite, as Ray has told us fome flounders are, 1,357,40©: this was truly aftoniffiing.
pi , The number of eggs that a foal produces, I have obferved to be great, but nothing like that which I 6 found
found in flounders, finding in one, which did not fall m uch fliort of a pound, rather more than 100,000 ; and in another, that weighed about five ounces, 38,772. ■ T o make this difquifition (till more extenfive, I examined two or three kinds of (hell-fifh. 1 found In alobfter of 1 4 I oz. when in the (hell, and o f i p | , when diverted of it, 7.227 > and in another that weighed 241b ,a n d out of the (hell fomewhat better than t | t b , I told 21,699 eggs.
I took alfo the pains to tell all the eggs o f fome fhrimps, one by one, and found in one which weighed iy_L grains only, 3°57» in another of 3 1 § r> 4®99-» and in a third of 39 gr. 6807.
T his, confidering the fmallnefs of the creature, is more remarkable than the fruitfulnefs of the lobfter ; but neither is the one or the other to be. compared, in this refpeft, to the crab, for in a large one, weigh ing near 14 lb, but not quite, I found that the fpaw-n weighed 68,7 gr. but the eggs were fo minute, and at the fame time adhered fo clofe together, that I could not num ber them diftindly j. however, the weight of the whole, and the minutenefs o f the eggs, (how that they muft have been very numerous $ and I believe from a rough eftimate I made, that, they exceeded, a million. ; : ; r ^ -if . T h e table, at th e clofe, gives all thefe ac counts, with the addition of feveral more particulars, in a very (hort compafs. T h e firft column contains the names,; of the fi(h which I exam ined; the fe.cond theirw eight; the third the weight of their fpaw n; the fourth their fecundity; and, as I fuppofed fome perfons might be defitous to know how large, a ■ portion [ ; : 2 g 9 V portion of fpawn I weighed in each cafe, I have fet down the* * number «*of '"grains.in each f^ch portion, in a fifththe number of eggs, found in a grain, by this method is' feen in a; fixth, by which we may* give fome guefs at the different fizes'the eggs of each fpecies are of, .when they are ^excluded 5 and I have, made the time of examining each fifh refpe&ively a feventh $ which poffibly may be of fome.ufe to thofe1 who may have an inclination to repeat any of thele obfervations, as from thence may be learnt fometHing concerning the moft advantageous time of examining thefe creatures, which certainly ought to be as nearly as we Can, when the eggs are come to their full fize> and before any of .them aredepofited. Ho wever, after all, if my notion is juft, that fome .fpecies depofit a part of their eggs come to their full growth, before others laid the fame year are big enough to be told with diftinftnefs, the accounts of the fecundity of fuch fifh muft be extremely defective j and this I apprehend, amongft thofe I have examined, is the cafe of mackarel, carp, tench, and fpme others $ in herring,&c. there does not appear fuch a difference in the fize of different eggsF rom this table it appears, that the fize of the eggs h nearly the fame in great and fmall fifties of the fame fpecieSi at the fame time of the year; that the quantity of fpawn is, afually, nearly proportionate to the fize of the animal, from whence we may give a tolerable guefs at the greateft fecundity of each fpecies,. if we know to what weight they have been found to grow while in a breeding ftate ; we may likewife fettle their produce at a medium,, upon learning what is the mean fize of each fpecies tyO-u LV1I. P p when*
[ 2 9° ] When m the forementioned ftate, but we fee, however, that this is not univerfal, -nor confequently perfectly exadt, fome fifh being much m are prolific than others o f the fame fize, and fpecies. • ^ # : • . T o conclude, the great fecundity of fifh is not the only thing that affe&s the imagination, when we are examining m atters o f this fort t the extreme dilpro,-portion between their fize when they firft appear in the water after hatching, and that of their full-grow n ftate, as well as the little proportion that is to be obferved between the bulk of fifh o f different fpecies and that o f their eggs, are things that are very am azing to perfons o f a curious turn. T h e egg of a finely which at its full growth weighs but two or three dunces, appeared, in thofe I examined, to be larger than thofe o f a cod^fifh, which weighed eighteen or. twenty pounds, and m ight have grown to double that b u lk ; and that o f a ftickleback, which is the fmalleft o f all know n fifh, was found to be above fix times bigger than the largeft l ever obferved in a fmelt* W h a t becomes of fuch amazing numbers o f young fifh, and w hy fome are made fo extremely prolific, the flounder and crab in particular among the fmaller forts, would doubtlefs be highly entertaining fubjeds, if duly illuftrated; but thefe arc enquiries I have no opportunity o f making* ; w . \ v ; V
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